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niits, Not Overproduction.
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aa Always a Leader.
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Thousand Things

DependabilityMORE
than 75 Concerns nov

manufacture Tires.
x T "* We believe that everyon<

of these makes as good Tires as h<
knows how, at the lowest Cost his Kx
perience, Equipment and Methods mak<
possible.

We believe that the average Tin
Manufacturer is fair in his treatment o

Adjustments, and that few deliberately
misrepresent their product, either ver

bally or in Print.
We believe that no Tire Manufact

urer can afford to make statements ii
print alx>ut his product, which state
ments cannot be l>orne out by the per
formance of his Tires, in actual use.

We believe that the Tire has neve:
been made which will not "Rim-Cut'
if run "flat" for any considerable dis
tance, and that many makers, including
ourselves, n.ive (utruys proauceu 1 ire

that would not oikencise "Riin-Cut'J

Only 5% Plus for this
Best Non-Skid
.. /

Note following comparative prices. "A.
"33," "C" and "D" represent four Widely-Sol
Non-Skid Tires:

l-~» I'll .-

juocxjricaj U i IVlAiS.JC-3
Size Safety || Tre-d j **A" "B" "C" "P1

20x3 .$ 9.45 ($10.55 $10.95 $16.35 $18.1
39x3>. 12.20 13.35 14.20 21.70 23i
32x3'. 14.00 15.40 16.30 22.85 25.34x420.35 22.3) 23.80 31.15 33.5
35x43. 28.70 32.15 33.60 41.85 41.4
37x5 33.90 39.80 41.80 49.85 52.(

Made as always,.the same reliable Cor
struction, the same dependable Service.witi
out anything whatever taken out of Quality
no matter - i reductions in List-Price ar

ever made ^

Goodrich i

NOW HER FRIENDS
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But This Does Not Bother Mrs.
Burton, Under the

Circumstances.
_______

*

Houston, Texas..In an interesting
letter from this city, Mrs. S. C. Burton
writes as follows: "i think it is my duty
to tell you what your medicine, Cardui,
the woman's tonic, has done for me.

I was down sick with womanly trouble,
and my mother advised several different
treatments, but they didn't seem to do
me any good. I lingered along for three
or four months, and for three weeks, J
was in bed, so sick I couldn't bear for
any one to walk across the floor.

- - - " J i- A />_ J..

My husoana aavisea me to try v^iruui,
the woman's tonic. J have taken twc
bottles of Cardui, am feeling fine, gained
15 pounds and do all of my housework.
Friends hardly know me, I am so well."i,

If you suffer from any of the ailments
so common to women, don't allow the
trouble to become chronic. Begin taking
Cardui to-day. It is purely vegetable,
its ingredients acting in a gentle, natural
wa> on the weakened womanly constitution.You run no risk in trying Cardui.
It has been helping weak women back to
health and strength for more than 50
years. It will help you. At all dealers.

Write to: Chattanooga Medicine Co., Ladies'
Advisory Dept., Chattanooga, Tenn., for Special
Instructions on your case and 64-page book. "Home
Treatment for Women." sent in plain wrapper. £69-8

(exit calomel
No More Nasty, Disagreeable

Effects

LIV-VER-LAX is now rapidly tak-1

ing the place of calomel everywhere.
It is just as effective, cleansing the

system thoroughly of bile, toning up
the liver and making that sluggish
feeling disappear like magic. Yet it
io in take, and has none of

the disagreeable after effects that
make us dread calomel so much.

Feel fine all the time. Take LIYiVEE-LAXregularly, and health becomesa habit.
Guarantee.. Every genuine bottle

bears the name of L. K. Grigsby, and
if it does not give satisfaction your
money will be returned. For sale in
the big 50c and $1 bottles at Gilder &
Weeks.

Piles Cored in 6 to 14 Days
Your druggist will refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT fails to cure any case of Itching,
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6to 14 days
The first application g-vei Base and Rest. 50c.

versus 2

-Ingenious Claims <

t We believe that many more
Tires "Break-at-the-Bead" than

iCut at the Rim. .

O O

i x x rE believe that the RubY/Y/bcr Riveting System
i

* * of attaching the Tread
f to the Carcass (by means of a

loosely woven fabric, which per-
mits the raw Rubber to percolate
through its meshes and then Vulcanizeto Carcass and Tread) prexvents, to a large extent, TreadSeparation.

We have long used this in
"Goodrich" Tires, as a cominonrplace part of our Precision policy,

' but without laying any particular
stress upon it.

X We believe that the ' 'DoublesCure" process, common with a

great many Tire Manufacturers
under different names, adds un- |i
necessary expense, to Tire Cost, . ?
which expense e Methods of the
Goodrich Factory eliminate
through its Precision "SingleCure."»

IWe believe that the cutting -j
out of needless expenses like this i
(which our Precision Methods '

save) constitutes one of the ;<
strongest reasons why the largest
Rubber Factory in the World
(Ours) produces the greatest
Mileage.per Dollar of Cost.in j
its Tires.

And. ! x
. ."The PROOF of the Tire

is in the Mileage thereof."
' o o

WE believe that the
House which sticks :

to the Truth in its j
d Advertising, is reasonably sure to f

stick to the Facts in its Selling.
You have never yet found

. anything in Goodrich Advertising !
__ which was not in the Goods it ad- j
[0 vertised.
;0 Hence you may pin your faith
(0 to the following statement:
;5 . Goodrich Safety - Tread !
10 Tires give, with most UNI15FORMITY, the greatest MILE-

AGE, and Resilience, at the fair- |i
' eat Cost, per MILE, to Tire Users.
l~ Test them and see!

THE B. F. GOODRICH CO.
_J Akron, Ohio

AIR-LISTED Tires
QiimmAoIan/1 A1}A(TA
UUUAIIIWI 1U1AU WllVgV
For the higher education of young wotaeo

Healthful location
Every modern convenience
A competent, working faculty

For catalogue or other information
write to

P. E. Monroe, Leesville, S. C.
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A Newberry Citizen Tells of H*9Experience.
You b<tve a right to doubt statementsof people living far away but

can you doubt Newberry endorsement?
J. J. Eargle, prop, machine stop,

935 ;Friend St., Newberry says: "I

caught cold about a year ago and. it
settled in my kidneys, causing backache.I had dull pains across my
i ^r. n n ^ -woo f n Vi 1 ciH mrvstlv
IVIHO AU.U » U.O UVUWI^U .. _

working or standing a great deal.
The kidney secretions passed too frequentlyand were scanty and painful.
I also had dizzy spells and almost
toppled over. Doan's Kidney Pills,
procured at W. G. Mayes' Drug store,
brought me relief right away and
three boxes fixed me up in fine shape."

Price 50c at all dealers. Don't simplyask for a kidney remedy.get
Doan's Kidney Pills.tfoe same that
Mr. Eargle had. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Props., Buffalo, X. Y.

>VI>STO>-SALEM 3IA>*
SAVED FROM DEATH

J. E. Erwin Says Wonderful Remedy
Brought Him Astonishing

Relief.

J. E. Erwin, of Winston-Salem, X. C-,
was for a long time the victim of seriousdisorders of the stomach. He

- 1 "* -3. IwAftfmint OT*/1 "h Q r}
tried <ili K.inUi5 Ui U cairn:!'!, U.11U uuu

many doctors.
One day he took a dose of Mayrs

/Wonderful Remedy and was astonishedat the results. The fcelp he

sought fcad come. He wrote:
i "I am satisfied through personal
use of the life-saving powers of your
Wonderful Remedy. You hare saved
my life. I could have lived but a few

iweeks more had it not been for your
remedy. I am enclosing a list of friend
sufferers who ougbt to have some of
your remedy."
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy gives permanentresults for stomach, liver and

intestinal ailments. Eat as much and
whenever you liKe. ino more ai»i,re»»

after eating, pressure of gas in the
stomach and around the heart. Get one

bottl-e of your druggist now and try It

on an absolute guarantee.It not satisfactorymoney will be returned.
.SUIT


